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SouthwestDigest Newspaperto
be HonoredAt Cactus

DOM CALDWELL

American Legion, Booker Washington
Post808 NamesNew Officers

mi a

The installation of the new offi-

cers for the yearof 2002-200-3 for
the American Legion Booker T.

Washington Post808 was held
Tuesday evening,August 13, 2002,
at the Post Building in Yellow House
Canyon.

The new officers are asfollows:
Commander,Alfred Caviel; 1st Vice
Commander, George Scott; 2nd

Brock's South Plains FuneralDirectors
Still Open, RemodelingPhase

Boll Weevil EradicationAssessment
Notices Arrive Soon

Boll weevil
assessment

were recently mailed to cotton
in the WesternHigh

Plains zone.
The are

on cotton produc-
ersprovide Farm
Agency whenthey their
crops. If growersfind an error
in the on their

they will needto cor-

rect the information at their
local FSA office, which will

correctedinforma-
tion to Foundation.

A 2 is

availableto who pay

One of the key activities of the
CactusTheater is the of
community concertssuch as the

Night" which will beheld
on Saturdayevening, 7,
2002. The CactusTheaterhelpsnon-
profits raise funds fortheir opera-
tions. This production was createdto
help the GuadalupeCommunity
Centersraise moniesto enhance
their operations.This production will
recognizeand supportT. J. Patterson
and Eddie P co--

T.

foundersand
of the Southwest

Digests for their 25 yean
of service to the City of
Lubbock.

Don who
is a musician,
andgeneral managerof
ten Cactus Theater,
beganplaying the saxo-

phone in high school,
and traveled the country
playing with rock and
roll

Caldwell openeda

Vice
GeorgeJackson;
Adjutant, Windell D. ,

Walkers; Service k
Officer, Eddie P. .

Advocate, Charlie
Taylor, Historian, D.C.
Fair, Jr.; Chaplain,
Thomas Sandes;and

Fancy
Richardson.

Post808 works with
EstacadoHigh School to
sendaboy to Boys State
every year. The member-
ship also supportsa

Little League Baseball team, and
works with the Theodore PheaBoys
and Girls Club.

The Ladies Auxiliary also instill
their officers for the year2002-200-3.

Those installed were
President,Georgia Richardson;Vice
President,Darlene Howard;
Secretary,FrancesBell; Treasurer,
Annie Sanderj; Sergeant-at-Arm-s,

the full assessmentby Sept 10.

Growerswho
failed acresby the final

date for their areaare
eligible to receivea credit for
thoseacresas long as the
fields are kept free of cotton
capableof supporting boll wee-

vil feedingand reproduction.
Failureto keepthe fields clean
will result in the full assess-

ment due.
Formore informatioa con-

tact your local district office or
call h Assessments

672.2160.
TheTesjts BoU WmvU

. recording studio in Lubbock in
1971, and operatedit until
November, 199Heput togetheran
investmentgroup to createthe

' CactusTheaterwhich is still in oper--
- ation, andhp grown asa major

player in esfertainment siqce its
meagerbefinning.The Cactushasa
full-tim- e and concerts

$ which entertainmentand
Nhas even asmany as five times a
week.

Offe of the key motivation fac-

tors for Caldwell successwas when
he enrolled in college and was told

i he should pick anotherprofession,
he could not readmusic.

Bt, through it all, Don Caldwell
proved them all wrong. At this time

( in his life, he is one of the better
- tenor saxophoneplayers in the
Lubbock area.

Someof the participants in this
year Apollo Night include Butch
Avery, SandraWells, Gary Bunton,
Glenda Shumate,and Loretta Hall.

Master of ceremoniesfor this
'. Year Apollo Night is well known

WH. Mattie Denson; Chaplain,
Ruby Washington; and Historian",

farjorie Thomas.
TheGirls StateChairoerson is

Ladies Auxiliary sendsoneor more
girls to Girls Statefor tendays
which is held in Seguin,Texas,at
TexasLutheranUniversity.

QUALIFICATIONS ARE: A
junior at the time she ischosen;not
married; shemostbea U.S. citizen.
She is selectedby the faculty and
staffof EstacadoHigh School.

This yeartrepresentativewas
Knighten, who is the daugh-

ter ofYolanda Crowder. She is a
memberof theMedical Program,
Choir, and was awardedthe "Whos
WhoAmongAmerican High School
Studentsfor two consecutiveyears.

Girls State is anAmericanism
program, and isastudyof city andr
county governments.560 girls

from the stateofTexas.

EradicationFoundationis a
nonprofit, grower-initiate- d and
fundedorganizationdedicated
to eliminating the cotton boll
weevil from the state in the
most cost-effecti-ve and envi-

ronmentally responsibleman-

ner possible.
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Mr. M. C. Brock, owner of Brock'sSouth Plains Funeral Directors,Inc. of Lubbock,told

the SouthwestDigest the businessis not closed, "We're in a pbaie, endshould
be ed by the middle of OcttftJ8f,"20Q2."

According to Brock, many citizenshad thoughtthe businesswas closed. Thnt is not the
case," said Brock.
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SW Digest Celebrates25
YearsWith Upcoming
Banquet

gggggggggggggggS J?kBhBBB

MAYOR MARC MCDOUGAL

The 25thAnniversaryof the
SouthwestDigestwill be heldon
Wednesday evening,September4,
2002,beginningat 7:30p.m. at the
University Medical CentersMclnturf
ConferenceCenter.

It will be twenty-fiv-e yearsasof
September11, 2002,since thebegin-
ning of the SouthwesDigests.
Originally, it wascalled the "Lubbock
Digest", but becauseof citizensfrom
outsidetiie Lubbock areafelt as
though theywerebeing lefi out of the
reporting,die namewaschangedto
the SouthwestDigest

"We wantedto havethis banquet
on September1 1th, but becauseof the
September11, 2001 incident,we were
unableto securethis date,"saidEddie

om Pulpit
i Reu,EdwardCanady,pastor
taich, torn time recentlyto

st .

t. T. X PattersonandEddie

Worth Morel

Luboock,
762-381- 2

somevery deliciouscantaloupes.Rev. Canadyis shown
venoiofflir two fresh rantalouncs.
His wife, Shirley, witnessed
. otherfruits andvegetables

for

timMmmmL

of

902 E. 28th Street
Texas

Phone(806)

justglad to havethis opportunity to
havesuchabquttandtiiank (he
entirecommunity for working Willi uc
through theyears."

"It hasn't beeneasy,but we've ben
ableto prevail. Hopefully, we haveset
an examplefor someyoungpeople
tliat they canmakeit with liard work,"
continuedRichardson.

"We just want to thank God for
beingwith us overdie years.
Sometimes, wedidnt know how we
would make it, but we havebeen able
to do so. We'vebeenapart of some
very posi ' e things in our community.
At the sametime, thereareother
things we wantedto do, but were
unableto do so. Sayingmat, we will
not hold our headsdown,because
we've doneour very best,"saidT.J.

Patterson, er.

Wiih the theme,"Serving Lubbock,
Tlie South Plainsami WestTexas
since 1977," Mayor Marc McDougal
will be guestspeaker.The Southwest
Digest is mostappreciativeof the ini-

tiative by Mayor McDougal to create
theNorth andEastLubbock
Commissionto find somesolutions
with theseareasof the
city. The commissionhasninemem-
bers.

The deadlinefor purchasinga table
for the banquet,ticketswill be on sale
at the door for S25.00perperson.

Formore call (806)

to
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Fashion
Fun

by Shirify Rohm

Designerftmte
!t is ,i fact that fashion

repeatsitself, and this time
around my friend, its hats.
Beautiful, elegant,designer
hats, and they are making such
powerful statements.

There are norestrictions,
and that'swhat exciting about
the lists this fall. The designs
are relaxed,uncoilstractive,
extremely attractive, and the
size of the hatdapeadttHtlly
on the woman that is wearing
it.

In selecting your hats,pay
close attentionto the small
details. Every hat is certainly
not for everyone,find out
which type of hat looks best
on you.

The crown of a hat is very
important. A high crown gives
the illusion of additional
height,
as well as low boxed crowns
giving the appearanceof regu-
lar stature.

If nothing else ladies
remember.

The brim of a hat is the
heartof a hat, and the brim of
a hat usually makesthe hat.
This seasonthere arewide
brims, narrow brims, floppy

29, 7CJ--

brims, squarebrims, small
medium, large and extra
large brims. You havethe
choice of one sided brims, up
brims, down brims, lamp
shadebrims and off the shoul-
der brims, simple, plain,
embellishedandheavily
embellished brims.

When it comesto hats its
all about the brim. In the West
Texasareahats aremost fre-

quently worn to church and all
church functions.

To simplify your fashion
decision, hats and suits are
designee! together to give you
a totally complete matched
outfit.

Pantsuitsand designerhats
are also topping the fashion
list, so hats are rapidly emerg-
ing outside of church. For the
fashionista in us all, get ready,
get dressed,and by all means
get a hat.

Next issue ... Know your fab-

ric
Tip ... Always wear a smile.

In addition

Monthly
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artists P. 's

25
CA - Mervyn';, a

family favorite shopping destina-
tion, ami rap star Lil Romeoare
teamingup ro introduce a ncv tine
of urban clothing V. Miller
Shorties - - which will be ailable

in all Mervjn's 264
Sioief Aug-w- t 25. 2002.

Mervj-n'- s enters the urban fash-
ion sport category with tlie new P
Miller Shorties line, Lil' Romeo's
First foray into fashion apparel.
Initially available in Mervyn 's boys'

P. Miller Shorties will
feature and jeans.In
November2002, MervynIs will add
the P. Miller line for youngmen,
designedby Lil RomeoIs dad, rap

MasterP. The P. Miller
Shorties line will expandto add
veloursets,polos,andactive wear
to the collection.

The launchof P. Miller Shorties
apparel is the latest in the 13-- year-old

rap artists string of
Lil' Romeobecamethe

youngestsojo artist to top the
Billboard Hot 100 Singles chart
with his hit, "My Baby," the first "

single from his self-tide-d platinum
debutCD. He was alsohonored
with the 2001 Billboard RapSingle
of the Yearand2001 Rap mist of
theYear. All this and Lil' ROmeo
hasmanagedto maintaina straight-- A

averagein school. "Game
Time," thenew CD from Lil'
Romeoon No
Records,will be in stores
November5tli.

is thrilled to offer the
P. Miller Shorties line of urban
apparel," said Frank

seniorvice presidentof
for Mervyn's. "We are

to our
a
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W
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Tii Rap Ull JtommUftfojF Urban
Clothing Lin Ixdmlvtiy ftf --MtWt
Platinum MillerShorttr1tmWtittfafclirWTtififtyn
locationsbeginningAugust

exclusively
beginning

department,

entrepreneur

accomplish-
ments.

LimitUniversal

"Mervyn's

Castiglione,
marketing

program;,
mulso lravt
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reservation
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Star

iMi
Support

constantly seeknigout
nev and exerting ways to appeal to
ourexistingguestsegment,aswell
as expand into new
fashion territory. The P. Miller lines
allow us to do so."

"I cant think of a betterretailer
to launch my rtw c'othing line,

FreeVolunteir
Training Set

1fce teily Outreach
Cen ofLubbock is offer-

ing FreeVolunteerTraining
TuesdayandThursday,6:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m., beginning
Thursday,September12,
2002, at Briercroft Office
Park.

BytaldiJgtWttti.
you will m
fhe lives ofe!
families.

which I know my fans
ategoing 10 love," said LiP Romeo.
platinum recordingartisi andP
Miller Shorties clothing
designer. "In fact I think Mervyn's
should changeit's slogan from 'Big
Brands, Small Prices'
to 'Big Brands, Lil' Prices ' "
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Legal Notice
Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

FOR

JerryS. Rawls Red RaiderGolf Course
PhaseII Tree Planting

for

The TexasTech University System
Lubbock. Texas

Project No. 97--1 8L

Competitive SealadProposalswill be received for
the following project:

Texas Tech intendsto plant and maintain
approximately 1,755 new treeson the new campusgolf course In

Lubbock. TX with a total project budget

t of $675,000.00

By:
Ms. JeanCarlton

Managerof Construction Contracting
Office of Facilities Planning & Construction

Texas Tech University System
BOX 42014

Administration Building
15th andAkron

E. Basement;Room 5
Lubbook, Texas 78409-201-4

until September17, 2002at 3:00 pm
Proposalsreceivedafter closing time

win be returnedunopened;
Proposalsmay notbe withdrawn

within sixty (80) daysafterthe opening date.

The RF"3 and further information can be obtainedby accessingthe
TexasMarketpiitce

httpefod.tls4M.tx.ua1St0fepny.ofm
Q9C Clsiee Nwn No. S8ft.78

Texas Tech reeervetthe right to acotptor reject any or aU

Proposalsand to waive anyandaii formaiWes.

TheTexas TacH UnheraHy Syeteinto ffi Equal OpportunMy
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The New Hone Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
is the "Church WhereThe
PeopleReally Care,"andRev.
Billy R. Mofon u pastor.The
doorsarc still open for those
who are looking for a church
borne. Comeby anytime,and
you will be glad you did so.
God is able.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with SundaySchool,
beginning at 9:30 a.m.,with
all teachersat their postof
duty. After thirty minutesof
instruction, all teachers and
studentsmarchedto the main
auditorium where therewas
prayer. Highlights of the
morning lessonweregiven. It
wasanotherHvonderfulles-
son.

The morning devbtionat
10:45 a.m. was conductedby
Brother JohnHowardand
SisterCallie Howard. They
wereassistedby the Praise
Team.

The Senior Choirmarchedin
the morning processional
singing out of their hearts.
Altar prayerwas offered by
Rev. Benta Sanders.After the
singing of a selectionby the
SeniorChoir, scripturewas
readby SisterBrenda
McKnight. SisterRuby Jay

the morning prayer,fave wasanother selection
by the choir. The responsive
reading wasdonewith the
congregationstanding,and
lsdWfif otherJessie

hymn was "So EasvFor Me
To Love."

Pastoralobservationswere
iven by PastorMoton who
rings somewisdom with

eachpresentation.After the
singing of anotherselection
by the SeniorChoir, Pastor .

Moton brought the morning
sermon.It wasentitled "Get
ReadyTo Be Blessed."His
scripture text wasJoshua
3:1-- 6. What a sermon!

The announcementsof the
morning werereadby Sister
Beverly Ross,All visitors
werewelcomedbv Sister
JaniskaVines.

Let us not forget our sick and
shut in citizens.Among those
who are ill this week include
Brother Harry Stoklcy, who
hadsurgeryMonday morn-
ing. He is in Room 489--S of
CovenantMedical Center.
Alio, SisterRosieReddic,
Room 368, University
Medical Center.

Your prayersarealways wel-
comed.Miy God blessthese
who are ill this week.

"And whateverthings you ask
m nraven Deuevine. vou win
receive,"St. Matthew 21:22.

Among the bereavedfamilies
this week Is the Swain family.
Let us continue to pray for
Su family.

The National Baptist
Conventionwill be held
Sentambfr 2 through 6, 2002,
iu Philadelphia, Pa.

"The Annual Men and
Women.Dav" will be held
on Sundayafternoon,
September15, 2002,begin-
ning at 3:30 p.m. Guest
church will be the New
JerusalemHolinessChurch
of Pittsburgh,Pa. More on
mis in theTuture,

The "Women In Red Banqutt
(Cleansedby the BlcodTwill
ne namin the umvertitv

1 CentalMrlnturf
uonierenceusnuron

gr27, 2002. Rev.

SJMtJgM rmsideats
Tfemaj

If you ajf uBtMf to attend
clusidb service on 8uMay
noniing. tune in Radio
KKxiAK, 92.7 PM, from
1 1:30 IA until 12:30 p. m.
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I was reading an article
about a small town n the state
of Alaska named "Nome." I
found it to be the commerceand
transportation . center for
Nortli west Alaska. The immedi-
ate areais rich in gold and min-
eral potential.The City of Nome
is one of Alaska oldestcontin-
uousdies,being incorporatedin
1901.

The City of Nome has 12
churches,two libraries, one
museum, One bnnk, one credit
union, a conventioncenter,
indoor swimming pool, onevet-
erinarianhospital.The city also
has medical facilities that
include 19 bed--8 physicianhos-
pital, 15 bed elders long-ter- m

carefacility, oneoutpatientclin-
ic, two dental clinics, one eye
clinic, onepharmacy,one chiro

8:30am

Church 9:30am

Morning

Bible Study
,12:00 Noonand

practor. There arc other "com-
munity health service?"

Among the unusual of this
city is no "road con-
nects Nome to any major city.
There

is no bus nor rail service.
The principal providerof trans-
portation is air service
andships.

This city that set on the
cdgc.of the Bering Sea, is like.

.'11 it. A PTtmanyvillages or mc Arctic, in
ground on which the communi
ty sits is frozen, sponge-li-kj

tundra. Burying the dead is
run 1 rVio11rtn rrrfc T Tnil r rff 1

sanitation landfills are unhoara
of. The method of sewer tre&n
ment is with screening
and anaerobicdigestion in n
lagoonwhich is being
to aerobic digestion"system.
Garbagetrucks donoHwul off
the kind of refuse we leave in
the alley. A typical front yard
displays broken washing

AnnualYardSaleat
Mt. VernonUMC

TheML Vernon UMC will hold itsAnnual
Yard Saleon Sat.,Sept.7, from 7:30 am --

1 :30 pm atthefchurch,2304CedarAve.

Also, aSmokeChicken Dinnerwill besold
for $5

.will besold 1 1 am--
fclkV ' :30 Dm.

is

Bethel
. Methodist

2202 SoutheastDrive

Pastor study

School

Worship

EveningWorship 6:0Cprf-l-

Wednesday
6:00pm

system"

through

primary

converted

each.Thedinners
from

Mrs. Mitchell
chairperson.

African Episcopal
Church

dpoabethIaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer

10:50am

Ada

"God OurFather,ChristOurRedeemer,
Man OurBrother"

Pastor Danny R. Poe

luakpuvteQln
Q. What Is water run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-of- f Is typically causedby
over-waterin- g, aiming sprinklers In the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn Is like a paper towel. It

can only absorb so much water In a
given period of time. If you apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn is unable to absorb will

become water run-of- f. It is critical that
you visually observe your lawn to verify
your sprinklers arewatering the grassand
no the skJewaikor streetandto observe
that you are applying the i&oper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By fottowtng thesesimple tips,
you will help us preventwater run-of- f.

to
to

With the Mception of

ndt to watered
approximately every

weeks during the
winter month the
above arauet go
dormant wmti
and do not
bewatered.

4

machines,junked cars, old toi-

lets, scran wood, and piles of
nondegradablerefuse.

It is reported that some 20-23,0- 00

visitors come to Nome
each year, the majority during
the summer season. These
touristsare Mid to be amazedat
tlfe debrisand shaketheir heads
in disbelief at the living condi-
tion of thesepeople.How could
anyone live like in such condi-
tions, they wonder?What those
visitors do not realize is that for
nine months of the year Nome
sits undera blanketof snowthat
covers the garbage. During
thosemonths, the little town of
some 2000-3,50- 5 people is a
qyaint winter wonderlandof
ptlre white landscapes.

What happensin this little
town and where it is located
also could be likened to our
lives. There are many pits and
pitfalls during a lifetime. They
vary in degreesof seriousness

cIhe Outreach
braver

(Breakfast
The member.s of the

, OutreachPrayer Breakfast
'are just thinking about the
911. And how many souls
died andhow many of them
knew our Gods from inside
and out. What if this would
have happened in every
major city? And what if both
partieswouldjwe fltato work tcfoatiter aCh&y
come togetlreflSW thWwrul
day, 911. What God was
not as loving as He is, and
forgiving. What if He treated
us unfairly, or with justice
insteadof mercy. What He
hadcreatedus differently, not
in His image. What if we
were to truly and completely
obey God?What we would
love eachother, especially
our leaders, our Pastorsand
those who carry the Gospel
and spread the good news
that'sover us.

What if we would obey
Godratherthanman?What
we could really understand
our battle is not againstflesh
and bloody but against the
demonic hordes ofhell?
What if we would realize its
going to take Christiansuni-

ting acrossdenominational
lines to make an impact for
the causeof Christ. Failure to
do so placesStan in the dri-
ver seat.

What if we would really
worship in spirit and the
power of our Lord. Whit if

Q. How do I know How much
water to apply on my
particularkind of grass?
A This applies during the

growing season.Seechart below.

Buffalo Gross Evwy 2 weeks
fex-turf-- Every 7 10 days
Bermuda Every 4 6 days
Fescue Every 4 days
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and consequences,even in
degreesof tesponsibility, how-

ever they have onething in
common. They are potential
barriers of vision, to seeing the
eternal light. They plunge us
into darkness.They arealsobar-
riers to hearing. Submerged
beneath the atmospherewhere
soundtravels, we can be cut off
from the soundsof the word of
God. Without thatspiritual sight
and hearing we can become
completely and irretrievably
lost, were it not for the divine
Sentinel whois always watching
andalert for signr of distress.

The reality of grace is that
the garbageof cur lives htfs
beencoveredby a blanket of
forgiveness.The prophet Isaiah
declares that theblight of our
slnencered as crimson, is now
white asfreshly fallen snow.
And unlike the situation in
Nome, our sin is covered

we would start healing our,
woundedinstead of killing
them off. Are we not tired or
seeingour critically wounded
soldiers die? In this army,
God wants to seeevery sol-
dier saved.What if America
continue to turn its back on
God?

. The.enemy is att
oMldceivat
fives so ihes

ranting flllR v

to bear fruit in this Wb'fH.
But Satan is a he. Pray,
Saints!

Vice PresidentChristene
Burleson's Food Project will
continue until the holiday
seasonis over. This effort is
for people who are in need.
For more information, you
may call SisterBurlesonat
762-803- 3. If you are con-
cerned,pleasegive her a calL,,

Thoughtof the Week: ftf
there are 6 billion people on
this planet earth, and enough
food: to feed 9 billion. Why
are people hungry??The
oppressors will be
oppressed."

Are you hurting? If so.
read II Chronicles 7:14 and
Mark 1 :22-2-6, Thankyou,

Saints, for reading.Keep
praying.

SisterDorothy Hoody pres-
ident; Sister Chriitftoo
Burleson,viaepresident;and

Sister Joyce Ross,secre ,

tary.

Tltank You!

The family ofPreston

Wilkiris waiii to

thankeach and

everyonefor their

many prayers,food

andcards. Thefamily

appreciatesyour

thoughtfulnessin

whateverkindnessym
rnw havetliojyn ia
their hourofsoriw

ILsnMevaatt!



Z Remembrance...

Servicesfor James Davis
were held Saturday afternoon,
August 24, 2002, at the
JamisonA.W. Wilson Funeral
Chapel with Rev. Anthony
Colemanofficiating. He was
assisted by Rev. John
Williams.

Burial was held in Forest
Lawn Cemeteryin Floydada,
Texas under the direction of
JamisonFuneralHome of
Lubbock.

Mr. Davis died Monday,
August 12, 2002.

He was bornJuly 20,1948,
in Jefferson,Texas.

Survivors include hiswife,
CarmenJohnson;his mother,
Dora Davis of Floydada,
Texas; four sons: Anthony
Colemanof Tyler, Texas and
Darrell Faucette, Kathan
Johnson and Quinton
Johnson,all of Fort Worth,
Texas; two daughters,Latasha
Johnson of Sacramento,
California and LatashaLake
of Fort Worth, Texas; two
brothers,Willie A., Jr. of
Matador, Texas and Thomas
Jefferson Davis of Fort
Worth, Texas; two sisters,
Vela Mae Ware of Wichita
Falls, Texas and Ellawise
Davis of Floydada, Texas;and
ninegrandchildren.

EUA GOLDSMITH

. Funeralservicesfor Ella
Goldsmith were held at the
Mount Pleasant Baptist
Church in Lorenzo,Texas last
Tuesday,August 20, 2002,
with the Rev. Charles
Hahksonofficiating.

Burial was held in Lorenzo
Cemeteryunder thedirection
of Ossie Curry FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

She died Tuesday,August
13, 2002.

She was born June 14,
1932, in Biloxi, Miss. She
married T.J. Goldsmith on
July 12, 1952, in Detroit,
Michigan. Sheattendedpub-

lic schoolsin Mississippi.She
worked fro Goodwill
Industries and was a member
of Mount PleasantBaptist
Church, where she was a
faithful usher.

Mrs. Goldsmithwas pre-

cededin (Ieat) by two ions.
Ivory andAaron.

She is survivedby two
daughters,JanetWilliams and
Dora Harher, both of Detroit,
Michigan; a son, Lucious
Weatherspoonof Beaumont,
Texas; and eleven grandchil-
dren.

OKI

S7FVCN MASTDB

Funeral services for Steven
Masters were held last
Thursday, August 22 2002, in
the Jamison A.W. Wilson
Funeral Chapel with Rev.
Johnny Barnesofficiating.

Burial was held in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under
the direction of Jamison
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Mr. Masters died
Wednesday,August 14, 2002.

He was born October
1,1968, in Big Spring, Texas.
He moved to Lubbock from
Levelland. He was a nurse's
aide.

He is survived by his
father, Curtis Masters of
Levelland, Texas; his step-

mother, Anna Bell of
Levelland,Texas; four broth-

ers: Jeffery of Fort Worth,
Texas;Clint of Levelland;
RonnieBell of Odessa,Texas
and Jody Dancer of Austin,
Texas; and five sisters:
RebeccaMastersand Teacora
Harris, both of Lubbock;
LaVerne Williams of
Levelland;Sylvia Williams of
El Paso,Texas and Donna
Masters of Austin, Texas.

.CARRl&RQSS,,

Funeralservices were held
for Carrie Jane Ross last
Wednesday afternoon, August
21, 2002, at Christ Temple
COGIC with Elder W. David
Haynes, pastor, officiating.

Burial was held in
ResthavenCemeteryunder
the direction Ossie Curry
FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Rosspassedaway
Thursday,August 15, 2002.

Shewas born December3,
1935, in Tehuacana,Texas.
She married Curtis L. "Bob"
Ross on June 12, 1965 in
Lubbock, Texas. He died
October27, 2000. She moved
to Lubbock from Mexia,
Texas in 1951. She attended
public schools in Mexia. She
was presidentof Home and
ForeignMission. Shealso was"
a member of the Choir at
ChristTemple COGIC.

Mrs. Ross is survived by
her mother, Martha
Rutherford of Lubbock,
Texas;six sons: Archie Ross
of Dallas, Texas, RobertRoss
of Fredrick, Oklahoma, and
Jerry Rutherford, Frankie
Rutherford, Harold
Rutherford and James D.
Busby, all of Lubbock, Texas;
three daughters: Betty Paceof
Dallas, Texas, KathleenRoss
of Waco, Texas and Bertha
Joyce Ross
Texas;eleven grandchildren,
and 25 great-grandchildre- n.

OKI

Fu.ieral serviceswereheld
for PrestcnLee Wilkins or.
Saturday momm?, August24,
20u2, at the Greater St.
Matthew Baptist Church with
Rev. Edward Canady,pastor,
officiating.

Burial was held in
Peaceful Gardens Memorial
Park under the direction of
Jamison Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Mr. Wilkins passed
Monday, August 19. 2002.

He was born April 14,
1924, in Cushing, Texas. He
moved to Lubbock from
Pecos,Texas in 1957.

He is survivedby his wife,
Luella Harris; four daughters:
Evelyn Freemanof Lubbock,
Texas, Ester Taylor of
Phoenix, Arizona, Lois
Jenkinsof Stanton, Texas and
Margie Wilkins of San
Antonio, Texas; a son, Curtis
of Odessa,Texas; a brother,
Robert Walker of Houston, --

Texas; and two sisters, Velrha
Huntley of Killeen, Texas arftf
FayeTerry of Pecos,Texas.

Focuson the
FamilyApplauds
Efforts to Protect
ILS. Women
FromAbortion-Pi-ll

Risks
Pro-Fami- ly Group Supports
Citizen Petition to the PDA
RegardingRlJ-48-6

ColoradoSpringsIt is now
up to the U.S. Food andDrug
Administration (FDA) to decide
whether or not it will seriously
considerthe health risksthat
Mifepre?4UiAKiap6es to
women jn.tbe LilPmlfi n tlie
Family sflpp6fTsfHe Snortsof
three pro-lif- e organizationsthat
filed a Citizen Petition with the
federal agency today. The peti-
tion exposesdeficiencies in the
approvalprocessas well as the
way that Mifeprex has been
dangerously administered to
American women. Based on
these safety concernsA the
groupsare asking the FDA to
pull the abortion pill from the
U.S. market.

The petition, filed by the
American Associationof Pro-Lif- e

Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, the Christian
Medical Association and
Concerned Women for
America, claims that the FDA
rushed Mifeprex through the
approvalprocessand based the
drug's approval on faulty
Research.

Carrie Gordon Earll,
Bioethics Analyst for Focuson
the Family, responded,"These
groups have thoroughly
researchedthe FDA's process,

and raisedserious questions
about the risks involved with
taking Mifeprex. Unfortunately,
it appearsthat this drug was
pushedthrough the systemon a
fast track due to political con-
siderations. No policy interest
should ever take precedence
over the safety of America's
women."

According to a recentreport
from the FDA, Mifeprex, in
conjunctionwith a seconddrug,
Misoprostol, is linked to two
abortion-relate- d deathsbetween
June 199S and November2001.
The FDA data alsoreportedthat
another 22 women who
required hospitalization or
another"intervention to prevent
permanentimpairment or dam-
age" aftertaking Mifeprex dur-

ing the sametime period.
In early 2001, Health and

Human Services Secretary
Tommy Thompson said he
intended to explore the safety
of Mifeprex. Around the same
time, the White Hoase said
FDA approval of the drug
would be reviewed. Earll sail,
"That was more than a year
ago. This petition gives the
PushAdministration ampleevi-

denceand opportunity to tafia
its own investigationTo & any

the administrationssincerity."

hopejoi
Questtofi: What it wrong with our
youngpeopletoday?

Answer: ThL wag the question that
surfacedafter observing
the behavior and dressof Wedare
some of young African-America- ns ourselves

in a store
recently. I'm sure you tobefn&ures

know what I'm talking then blame
about . .panto sagging,hair raceor
unkeinpt, loud vulgar lan-

guage
if we

andsoon.Theques-

tion was racially specific forth the

becauseit wasaskedby an

AfricaeVunerican about

not allow

anexcuse

and

mother
racesof peo-p-k

havenot put
necessary

tSotttoswwA.

AMcan-American-s, but theanswersI
give will apply to all other races. The

with our young people is not
Ited to African-America- ns only, I

utitor similar behavior among the

ing of all races.Becauseof the
t)h of lite answerit will bewritten in

tjiroe parts, the secondandthird partsto

Mow.
r

We don't have to look very far to dis-

cover the problemswith our young
"

people. The answer can be found in
threewords...us and them. Let me
beginwith the "us" partof theproblem.

The first answer is, 'The trouble with
them is us." We haveraiseda genera-

tion of selfish youngpeoplewho refus-

es to understandor embracethe ideal
of, "Make it betterfor those who come
after us." Insteadwe have nurtured a
generation (or two at this point) that
lives by the ideal, "I'm gonna git
what's mine." I hastento add to that
statement,"And I don't care what it
costs someoneelse." I am not disre-

garding the personalresponsibility of
eachindividual to do what is right and
recejve the rewards of doing right. I

will addresspersonalresponsibility
later, but I am sayingthat thereare fac-

tors that we as parents and as older
membersof the community havecon-

tributed to our young people'sselfish
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In matt cam we have given up our
paienul responsibility. We expect

someoneelse to take cere
of the all important job of
raising our children. We
are plaguedby absentee
fathers. They are soabsent
from their responsibilities
that their relationship and
their nameshave become
phantomsto their children.
They are referred to as,
"my baby's daddy" bytite
mother. This term (ends to

be applied to describe(he relationship
andnameof tlie "should Mtec, but
he is not a factorin the lift of his child.

As a cultureof peoplelet us insist that
our young men be the right kind of
fatlicrs aflerjhc childrencomeinto this
world, therebygiving them a chanceto
succeed(Epliesians6:4). Some of the
young mothers have bailed on their
children andinsist thatthegrandparents
raise them. Oncethe reality of being a
parentsets in, they set out tofind the
pleasure of youth that they enjoyed
before parents. May God
bless those parentsand grandparents
who refusebail out on their children,
regardlessof the wardshipsthat come.

We have come toexpect the govern-

ment to make a way for us. It's one
thing to acceptahand,it's quiteanother
to expecta hand out I will grant that
the governmentcan and in somecases
shouldplay an important role in level-

ing tlie playing field for all of its citi-

zens,but I stronglyoppose the ideathat
the governmentought to give me the
samething that everyone else had to
work for. Our God has fearfully and
wonderfully madeus. . .all of us (Psalm
139: 13-16- ). We dare not allow our-

selves anexcusjytobe failures andthen
blameanotherrace orracesof peopleif
we have not put forth the necessary

coo er in the summer, inrf a t shaiie.

the

the

the

the
the

the gas

doors, and

AL has to

E

whenevei

considerusing

screw
the as
nd

effort to succeed.The wi&
blaming our onothers thatk
obligates us to blame our successOS

them as well. God has its dw
ability, let's usewhs He hasgiven as,

Strp aboutwhat we don't
seachour childrento do the same

givr God the

We have made our children lacy by
giving therfi the very we
to wo for. Our childrrn donot
from having given to them.
If they havenot learned to work for it,
Mtey do rpt valuek. Tiie Bible says,"If

not work, neither let him
eat." (2 3:10b). Do no
buy into Qte idea thatsomeparentsput

don't want their kids to go
hungry. Look at what God says
hunger,"A worker's appetite for
him, For his hungerurgeshim on."

16:26). Our kids
learnedthat if theythrow a (bat
weakparentswill in andbuy them
whateverthey want

(to becontinued)
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facing vest to block light. Use shading or deciduous plants to shade your
home from sun.

Drink plenty of cool liquids, and wear tight, loose comfortable clothing to help body
regulate temperaturewhen the thermostatis set higher than normal.

Open windows to take advantageof natural ventilation when outdoortemperature
permits. Make sure refrigerated AC is off when windows are open.

Don't

windows,

becoming

(Proverbs

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH
CHRIST

awninn; nr ;rreenc tn winrinwc

can and out. Use weather

in bases. Huurespht lights give
yet use one third bf the energy

fireplace damper to prevent conditioned air from escaping through

stripping around windows, doors andpipes.

Have your heatingand cooling ducts tested for air leakage. Leaking ducts can effect the
efficiency of your heatingor cooling system by up to 20. Make any necessaryrepairs.

Insulateceilings to R-- 30 standardsif your attic is less than 9. Make sure attics have .

adequateventilation. can save more if you also insulatewalls, floors and duct

Install storm or thermal(replacement) windows. Thesetightly fitting windows give extra
protectionwith double-pan-e glass.

Use curtains, shadesandblinds to block the sun's rays from directly entering the home.

Seal off electricalreceptaclesand switch boxes with foam gaskets or fiberglass insulation.
Savings: 1-- 3 percent of heatingcooling costs.

Turn off pilot on your furnace during the warm season. This savesqas and the pilot
name adds heat

be"

pipes, anywhere else air

the remove from the air.

-

(uuk outdoors possible.

cck$ott

around pipes, and 50 through walls, ceilings floors,
accessesto unheatedspaces.

When lighter-colore- d shingles.

Convert mcdiidtstent to fl.uirescfnt lamps
amount nd quality of light incandescentbulbs,

ten times longer.
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Khirbet Iskander
Exhibit EntersFinal
Month with Extended
Hours

After a successfultwo
month run, the Khirbet
IskanderCollection archae-
ology exhibit at LCU is
bout to enter its third and

final month. With the
beginning of classes the
exhibit hourswin be length-
ened providing greater
accessto a greaternumber
of people.Already hun-
dreds have viewed the
Proto-Canaani- te artifacts
that date from 2,500 BC
within a hundredyearsof
the time of the Biblical

--7

IPt!

patriarch Abraham.The
exhibit is housed in the
Pioneer Gallery located in
the University Library.

New hourswill be:

Mondays, Tuesdays,and
Thundays- - 8a.m.-10p.-m

WednesdaysandFridays - 8
a.m.--5 p.m.
Saturdays10 a.m.--5 p.m.
Sundays 1-- 10 p.m.

ONE NATION
OK)02 AMERICAN STATE BANK

As the anniversaryof September1 1 draws

near,American StateBank asks you to help

with a local fundraiser thatwill pay tribute to

the momentsthat will forever define

American resolve.

Onehundredpercentof the proceedswill

benefit our city's fire or police department.For

a minimum donationof $5, ASB is offering a

commemorativeT-sh-irt that honorsthe spirit of

America. Makeyour donationand receiveyour

T-sh-irt at any ASB branch.

Help us salutethe bravery,courageand

dedication to justice that makeourcountry great.

'Right Size To Be Friendly'
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- Your personality is you.
bat you think, what you

SB, what you eat. This is
JbmHew you treat people,

SB

to

nahow you do ttungt flora

tm
aft

to my. Today is you, so
to be positive in tvery--

you do, and the end
ts wilt only bepositive.
earn, mines come

u from everydirection.
Could eitherbe flrwnchiL

ffoeial, pemooil, and tfvwy

RenettaW. Howard

Tc fight or not to fight, that is
the question! As commander in
chief of the United Statesarmed
forces, President Bush lias the
power to send troops into Iraq in
an attemptto attack andvanquish
Saddam Hussein, whom he has
accused of manufacturing
weaponsof massdestruction.The
irony is that he does not need
Congress'approval to do this.
However, hewill needthesupport
of Congressto finance thiseffort.

Other countriesin the middle
eastare againstan attack on Iraq.
Peoplein the United States,some
of them elected officials are
againstan attackon Iraq.The pre-

vious president,Bush sent troops
into the desert to fight Husseina
few years ajgoin. defense of
Kuwait. Kuwait was delivered to
somedegree,but Americansdied
in that effort and those who did
not die contracted sandborndis-

easeswhich may or may not have
been the resultof chemical war-
fare.

If it waschemicalwarfarea few
yearsago,what is therepresentto
make us flunk that an improved
method of delivering such

The Inc.

At their recent meeting,The
Links Itvconporated, a premierwomanfc

service organization, elected Dr.
Gladys GaryVaugtawith a imanknous
show ofsupport asits thirteenth national
prsaident for the 2002-200- 4 bieraiium.
Her election was history-maki- ng as she
becamethe first presidentofTheLinks,
Irux tobeelectedby acclamationwith the
entire 274 chapters voting delegation
raising their voting cardsin affirmation.

Dr. Vaughnin anabbreviatedaccept-
ance speech,asked the membership to
"gopiece theway with her."The vignette
thatshesharedstruck a familiar to
manya theaudienceasthey toorecalled
moments of their chikihood, "going
piece way home, then piece wiry back
andforth with a fnend, finally separating,
both arriving safetyhome."

During campaign sheinvit
edThe Lades' swterhood; their
offspring andfriends to: "Come;gowkh
m&- - sharethe excitement!!" Sheprom-
isedto continueher
by applying her time, talents, and
resourcesto thedevelopmentofeffective
ayirtsrtional functioning andpcQfwnw--
mifclHtwiftY agreatersenseof Mflpon- -

sN
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weaponsis not presentnow? We
are still trying to find andexecute
Osama Bin Laden. We did not
conquer SaddamHussein during
DesertStorm, so what strategydo
we havenow that is betterthan a
storm; a meteor shower? We have
been warned to leave Iraq alone,
by the Islamicworld. We seemto
forget that these countries in the
Middle Easthaveties thatgo back
further than the history of the
United States;thesepeopleareof
the samefaith and families. They
have been waging war with
Christians and Jews for centuries
and movedaround in the areafor
safetypurposesall this time.

Where did theAfghans go
when Afghanistan was invaded?
They went to Pakistan and Iran
and Iraa and anywhereelse they
could. Who has shielded Bin
Laden all this time? Who will
shieldiSaddam Hussein? Again?
What is theUnited Nationsdoing?

It would appearthat theUnited
Nations would be involved in an
attack on any country. It would
alsoappearthat the United States,
namely President Bush,would
know for sure that he had the
backing of the American people
andCongressbeforehe undertook
such a step. Americans had sym-
pathy when Afghanistan was

as
in

spouses,

National Program Leader for Human
Science Research by the Cooperative
StaleResearch,Education andExtension
Service at the US. Department of
Agriculture in Washington,DC.

A nauveofOcala, Florida,shehokka
Bachelor of Sciencefrom Florida A&M
University, a Master of Science from
Iowa State University and Doctor of
Philosophy from the University of
Maryland.A widow, she shared34years
of marriage with the late Joseph
Benjamin Vaughn,M.D.

Other officers elected at the 33rd
National Assembly were: Dr.
Gwendolyn L.e (South Suburban
Chicago Chapter),Vice President; Dr.
Cecelia Henderson (BuflWo Chapter),
Secretory;andEvelyn RoseCocker(Las

fcgas Uiapter),Treasurer.
At eachbtennium, the organisation

recognizes persons who bastexemplify
the tenets of eachof its four-progra- m

facets.Thisyear awsrdeesware:
Kevin Qaah,SesameStrsetfi Muppet

Captain(Elmocharacter),for Servicesto
Mxsh.

Masquite Latter, operatic sepmno, a
native cWashingion, DC, andawanke
of the 2002 DTVA Awanl for her ce

in the PBS telecastof "ftirgy
& Bess, Limb from Lincoln Center," &
TheAna.

The Right Reverend VashtiM'Jpty
KicKenzie, preiadmgprelate for the 18m
Episcopal Disuict of die African
Methodist Episcopal
(Botawana, Lesotho, Moaanbiqueand
Swaziland m Sou& Africa), andthe fa
female bishop in the AMI Church, for
riational TwndsA Sarvam
TeHonorable Andrew bung, former

or Aaanta and tat lonaar
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attacked becauseof theSeptember
11, 2001 attack on the World
TradeTower and the Pentagon.If
Saddam Hussein was thought to
be involved in the 9-- 11 affair, it
would appear that Iraq should
have been attacked along with
Afghanistan. A year later and
attacktalk is in the works andBin
Laden lias not been found;
Americans, Englishmen,
Russians, Pakistanis,Afghans and
other nationalities are dead and
there is still no peacein
Afghanistan and Americais going
bankrupt. Do we need to see the
'handwriting on the wall?' It is
time for us to get 'in cinque' and
let our congressmenand senators
know that we need to make love
andpeace,NOT WAR!

Your representativescan be
reachedby their namesat: United
StatesHouseof Representatives,
Washington, D. C. 20515 and
Senatorscan be reachedby their
names at; United States Senate,
Washington, D. C. 20510. If you
have a computer and are online,
you can secure the mailing
addresses,phone and fax num-
bers, ail and web addresses.
They do not know how we feel
unlesswe let them know andthey
needto know very soon!

Links, ElectsGladysGaryVaughn,PhD.
Presidentatthe33rdNationalAssembly Chicago

biermium
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NAACFs Legal DefenseFund.
Other awardswsremadeto:

Black WomensAgenda $10,000
(VVashington, DC)

Garir Communities $10,000
(Akron, Ohio)

CityofGk)sde,-r-y $10,000
(SouthAfrica)

Selma Youth Development
Project$5,000
(Selma,Alabama)

We've GotShoes $4,000
(Atlanta, GA)

International Foundation for Education
&Self-He!-p $240,000
QFESH)
(Hioenix,AZ)

Recognition was also madeof the 56
schools that have beenbuilt m South
Alhca by chaptersofflw Links, Inc,

TheLinks, Inc. is anorganization of
over 10,000women m 41 states,Nassau,
Bahamas, Frankfurt,Germany, and
South Africa. The organization is dedi-

catedto service to imnkind andseeksto
improve the quality of life for othea
tiKDUgh its facets
Services to Youth, The Arts, National
Titrxis & Services,International Trends
A Services. Among the currant major
programs of the oiganization are: (1)
"Linkages to Lire," aneffort to promote
bone marrow and organ donanona in
ocanrnunttiesofAfrican descent,enu(2)
"virgin artists," an initiative to highlight
the work of new and young artists.

Ofeer Nghogbts oftheBrdNational
Asaenttynuaed:
Akeyacthwaattwribbonciatingoi

its rWogoknfj ChsSsrs HsbitcS for
Hunanty housesod As dtinstwn of
$10(V byCsnaalArea toaschoi--

nflMhw Twrmi TaaslTsiriiMi Nshnrwl

QBslissssrnaSi,ai
sjtt CInbsshWs Chessr

t ahosi,awaaaasaehau,Hoawsn
maA mam CutmAMBMi. aniOMts a

Rasawssi, mJastimt rhicajrr

edycfcjp venuesm aanidaled i

DiGEST BFCJAN WITH $5.00 & OLD :PM MACHINE! THIS N THAT after looking over
past issuesot the .. . SOUTHWEST DIGEST .. .. it "as learnedthat it statedwith the support
of a local pastor .. the late . .. . REV A W. WILSON who gave the ownersan .....OLD
TABLE & SOME GLASSES . ... with anotherpieceof machine .... IBM MACHINE and ....
FIVE DOLLARS lend by ... EDDIE P. RICHARDSON ... Both . ... T. J. PAT-

TERSON AND RICHARDSON .... had beenworking with another local Black newspaper
THE WEST TEXAS TIMES . .. owned by NORMAN WILLIAMSON an Anglo who
wantedtc do somethingsin the Black community...And therewas .... JAMES ROY LEWIS
who also worked with Williamson to see that a Black publication. ..was printed in the City of
Lubbock.... But it was .... SEPTEMBER 1 1. 1977 that .... PATTERSONAND RICHARD-
SON .... helped to changehistory in Lubbock .... by organizing to the .... LUBBOCK DIGEST.....
The rest it history .... from the $5.00 ownedby RICHARDSON It hasbeena hard climb
.... but .... THANK GOD with hardwork .... anddetermination herewe are .... 25 YEARS
LATER and the .... SOUTHWEST DIGEST .... still exists....BOTH
agree.... that they wantedto do more .... andmakemore things in the corrimunity happen but
somethingsdid happen.,..In the banquet ... set for .... WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER
4TH .... it is hopedthat somethings will be madeknown For thoseof you who haveforgotten
.... REV A. YV, WILSON who is deceased wastheproud pastorof.... BETHEL AFRICAN

. METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH .... for more than .... 27TEARS

FIRST SUBSCRIBER TO' LUBBOCK DIGEST! THIS N THAT .... has learned thatthe
FIRST SUBSCRIBER TO THE ... LUBBOCK DIGEST was MRS. ORA JEAN WIL-
SON who was the wife of ...r-RE- WILSON

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "If you never LET YESTERDAY GO then
you can't GET TO TOMORROW!

OUR PRAYERSGO OUT TO HARRY STOKLEY! THIS N THAT wantedto take this time
and .... WISH THE VERY BEST .... for one of our warriors in the Lubbock Community ....
HARRY STOKELY .... who underwentsurgeryon Monday morning.... OUR PRAYERS are
with you .... BROTHER STOKLEY..... THIS N THAT visited with him .... via telephone
Sundayafternoon .... and he sounded.... VERY UP BEAT.

GOOD TO SEE CITY MANAGER AND POLICE CHIEF AT FEDERATION OF CHOIRS!
THIS N THAT ....
along with other EastLubbock citizens wereglad to see CITY MANAGER BOB CASS
AND POLICE CHIEF CLAUDE JONES among the large attendanceof the monthly meet--
ing of the .... FEDERATION OF CHOIRS last Sundayafternoon at the .... ST. MATTHEW
BAPTIST CHURCH where .... REV EDWARD CANADY is heVERY GOOD TO SEE!
THIS N THAT .... observedthat the VARIOUS CHOIRS who participated in last Sunday
afternoon's FEDERATION OF CHOIRS at St Matthew Baptist Church dithvn
leave....,ALL .... stayeduntil the benediction....THIS N THAT .... is proud of this attitude....
Let's keep in going....THIS N THAT. wants to .... SALUTE the MUSICIANS for
their efforts last Sundayafter at Federationof Choirs You did well!

LET'S MAKE PLANS TO VISIT OUR SCHOOLS!THIS N THAT hasa suggestion.... and
your help is needed Why not .... SOME OF US CONCERNED CITIZENS .... begana pro-
gram .... by .... ATTENDING ALL THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN EAST LUBBOCK .... during
the .... FIRST SEMESTER If you want to do somethinglike this ....give ....THIS N THAT
a call at 762-3612.-... Do you think it makesany sense....If so .... let's hearfrom you

SEEYOU AT THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST BANQUET! THIS N THAT is took looking for-
ward to seeing.... asmanyofyou aspossible .... at the .... 25TH ANNIVERSARY BANQUET OF
THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST .... wTiich is set for .... WEDNESDAY EVENING SEPTEM-
BER 25, 2002 .... at the .... UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER'S MCINTURF CONFERENCE
CENTER beginning at 7:30 P. M. BE THERE!

M
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The SouthwestDigest's low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeople,in mind

since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigest,and never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years..$35.00 New Subscritlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

MEWGAN

14t4AvenueL

FHJFUS

NT

you

Your Unlroyal, Mictietin & BFGoodrich Daator.
Break& CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

Handyman

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostanykind ofwork;

ardman, cleanup &
lbai paquemaW; ;

,sut lots, burglarybarsfence repaMn&
filwa&g, photography,and manymore.

Working with God'stalents! i !

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.Morrison, III

806762-288-6
806789-089-5

SeatingandAir

Lubbock,

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A C & Refrigeration
Pht (806) 745-545- 6 '

Statelicense: JK
(TACL B00 1472) LIMk-- J

CharlesPlanks

REFURBISHED BIKES

Hair Style

Mobile

$5.00 OP!

Bart) a BIKE fry
refurbishing bike

Cad: (80(3) 79-556-5

4&

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-18-97 744-50-50

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

We work by appointmentonly
BoAth Imfili AvtiiiHf

I NeedBaiters

I Rill B bSJ fpJj--, Hjpv
Covenant

HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubboctc,Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

RentalProperty

ft

Equal Oppmtuidty Bwptoyer

Ofc 806762-617- 7

Pax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-309- 1

Rental
HILL - PreeWwrt

ProfessionalServices

Dining

aW aV

Remember
When?,.

"Affordable PropSrSee
STEPHANIE

2412 Cedar
Lubbock, Texas79404

Stenocall
a division of

Lubbock Paging Service, Inc.

limn nilllimial rtniWUfny fcanOB

Pagera

12 Off setup fee on
Pager or Answering

vok Men Service with this ad
762-081- 1

16th & J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocalI.com

J

Catfish
Cornec

Dine-I- n, Cary-flU- t, or!dveEhru u--

47Cf 1--27

Tliesday-Tbursda-y jl ;TX3 &m. ; JJ

4

& 0 ft r 0 nf" $ Par

5tpks,Ssafcod,Pastas,Salads
Hcsrtajpgaacand atharSpvakAtUts

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

,7

vhvmM)k iTiTiflP i

Ave

Radio

Ave

llflaftMNIfni

MnnnnxsiiV

ItTTnaflMil

"I

" v 5 i '.V

m
m

. ;

-

Pharmacv

'

PCS&

SFNfOR CmZENS
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru

Closedon

WMtbOuy,fttforTtadtf

to
CAiX:

762-480-5
D)QS8t

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargaAccounts

PROSERY
DISCOUNT

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundays!

1 719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOP worrying
AIDS sexually

transmitted

DH10
Community Outreach

Lubbock, '

. ,

Prevention Education Tbitiog
A Substance Support Group

Pantry Clothes

Living
-

AutomotiveService

"tt ct

'1

While
Wljtfe

NwrtaJoUor

abcJuthow you can't
get HIV and other

and find
you

ut

140923rd Street
Texas

(806)744-863-3

HTV Free Confidential
Abuse Daily

Food Cloaet

Imani House Center

James

Jones

how can!

79405

Change

E. 5ffi

IT I IIHI'll

out

Hours of
10:00 - 3:00 p.m.

I

"Real TakesPlace From The Inside Out!"

1709 Street
79403

Look Our Ad on page12 In Mur
Bell Yellow Pages

Walter'sAutomotive
,.p.rr ;;oVerh'(JulJt'TurreM5ps,.Brakes.Air tp

inmmdMmaPfflMakes, Models,Cafi aAH tnTcSS "Pf

Waller
Johnnie

Lubbock,U

Somtefit

Southwest
ClaiiWed

diseases,

Counseling

Transitional

Operation:
MonFri a.m.

for
Southwestern

CohdiJ18nlhh

FREE pick-o- p anddelivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

B PKings SB
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1?TH STREET & MLK SLVO.

1th St. Martin Luthtr King Blvd.
Let usb your. Lottary Headquarters

Lots of Lots of Winners.
2 Loontkm s to ssrvsyou bsttsf:

. 19th & MLK &

34th it Ave. P

WindcrestTstacado
Haws- tHei Nfaafeyto you at mi sffsnisjtais pHodl

4

91tM . MLXHutt

VUtortft

Rwuto

Tickets.

dsjasrvst

3

MBViapBfflW
asms. ic.

4
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CHICAGO (August2002) - Five
urbanowned businesfesreceived
$20,000 businessdevelopment
grantsfrom Miller Brewing
Company's Orban Entrepreneurs
Business Grant Competition (previ-
ously known as the Olde English
800 "Making It Real"Business
Grant Competition) and recently
were-honore- d at a winners'break-
fast reception at Miller Brewing's
Corporate Headquartersin
Milwaukee. Miller Brewing
Qompany PresidentJohn Bowlin.
Senior Brand Manager,Trademark
and Business Development Karen
McDowell and ahostof other exec

on page, P. 762-361- 2.

HubatyKiwank

Dunbar

AnfSfHKWrTTott

publish
your meetings.

announcement
column,

please writing
mailing

CommunityMeetings
Sautkwett Digest

LuModcTixtf
bring

SouthwestDigest
oH East

Street

mmL fltettfc ssssaik jM-- j iu..

www.ctctuslheater.oom

Don

A concert to benefit GuadalupeParkway Centersand con-

gratulatingT.J. PattersonandEddie ftichardson for their serviceto the com-

munity on SouthwestDigest's25thAnniversary!

Featuring: SandraWills, Buteh yery, Gary Bunton, Loretta Hall, Glenda
Schumate. Floyd Price hosts eveningof Motown Gospel, and Rhythm &
Blues by thesewonderful artists and the Lubbock Texas Rhythm Machine.
What perfect way to spendatTeveniiig. .enjoying great entertainmentwhile
supportingavery worthy cause.

Miller Brewing Company HostsReception
HonoringBusinessGrantWinners'
Five GrantRecepientsHonored

and staffwere dn handto
congratulate tnewinners

and offered of j uidance as
continue to devel 3p their

businesses.
"We trying to p

budding businesseswith opportuni-
ties that are often to

tools thatwill help
and achieve busi-

nessgoals," said McDowell,
manager, trademark

and business
Brewing

Miller Brewing Company
Entrepreneurs Series,

is gearedtowards entrepreneursages

This is a service of the Southwest We list your meeting
dates, time and activities, annual meetings, etc.Anything else will be

considered advertisement will be chargedas nuch. This to items suchas
hand-bill- s, brochures, promotion, etc. This is necessary, of the cost

of business.We haveto pay our expenses.There will be a for

otherthan newsevents. more information getting your announcement
this call Eddie Richardson at

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
LubbockAreaClient Council

SecondSaturday 1:00pm Simmons CommunityCenter

Tu

nsHKoeiaw

Wc like

you like for

this
get

by

it

1 V!' Li

i

7:00pm

Booker T. Washington SOS

Forgot(a First & Monday :Q0 T. J.
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an

.

utives

words
they

rovide these

closed
them;
them craft their

senior brand
Miller

Th?,
Urban which

public courtesy Digest.
place; special

applies
because inflated

doing charge pho-

tos, about

Mae

Every

Alum

1708

4pm

West Riders Third

Lubbock AARP Every at 1

Center, and 8th St.

would to
monthly If

an
to appearin

it to us in
it to:

OO:
P.O. Box 2553

or it by

a

are

too

Kareiji

development for

will

and

also
For

AvebueG.

Saturday

pm

2nd Tuesday-7:-30

East Chapter lit Thursday
Simmons Community Oak

would

79408

the

902

per-

sonally

providing

Company.

Pallet ion Library

pm Mae
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21-3- 0, featurestwo components: a
seminarthat travels to cities across
theU.S. and a national business
development grant competitionthat
awardsgrants of $20,000 to aspiring
entrepreneurs.The goal of the series
is to offer young, urban, business-minde- d

individuals a rare opportu-
nity to gain insightful information
on how to showcase,nurture and
grow their companies.

The 2001 businessgrantwinners
include: Vickie and Carl darkof
Atlanta, founders of Kids R"
Travelin, a transportation company
for school agedchildren: Dana
Powell and ShannonL. Bonnerof
Chicago, businesspartnersof
Brides Noir, a magazine for today's
upscalebride of color; JoshZulu of
Houston, founder of Unified
Modular, a professional manufactur-
er of loudspeakerstargetedto
mobile DJs and Zareth Edghill, .
Dorothy Antoine, Kianga Peterson
and Carolyn Ruotolo of New York;
fashion experts and of
K.A. Kitties; a design consultancy
drm. The. winnerof theCalifornia
businessgrant is Lori Carter of
Carson. Calif., owner of Juice-C-Juic-e,

a smoothie bar that offers
healthy alternatives to conventional-fast-foo-

beverages.Lori received
$2$000 fofJierbusinessplansub-

mitted totheRecycling Black
Dollars BusinessGrant Competition
sponsoredby Miller Brewing
Company.

The 2002 Miller Urban
Entrepreneursseminarswill launch
in Septemberand travel to, Los
Angeles on September28th,
Chicago on October12th,Atlanta
on October 26th and New York on
November 2nd. All attendeesmult
be21 veaw of ageor older. For
more information about theseminar
seriesor to purchasetickets, call
(800) 585-291- 0.

Entries for the businesspant
competition must be received by
December20, 2002. Official rules
and requirements apply. For more
information about theBusiness
Grant Competition or to requestan
official application, rulesand
requirements, call (800) 535-29-10

or visit www.MillerBrewinf.com.
California resident also may
receive more information about the
Recycling Blade Dollars Business
Grant Competition sponsoredby
Miller Brewing Company,by calling
(800) 585-291-0 or Recycling Black
Dollars at (310) 673-777-7.

Feature1 in photo rre winners,
partneringorganization's representa-
tives and key attendees,(front row)
Vickie dark, Tina Wells, presidentof
Buzz Marketing Group and2001
keynote speaker,Lori Carter,
ShannonBonner, ChicagoUrban
LeaguedGroup Vice President
Simone MitcheU-fleterto-o, Kianga
Peterson,Dorothy Antoine, Carolyn
Jasmin" Ruotolo andZajtth
dghill. (back row) JoshZulu, Dam

PoweU, PresidentoftheAOajtfa
BusinessLeague, Leone Barr-Da-v

enport, Carl dark, Founderand
PresidentoRecvoUtMi Black

Kevin Pritchett. fiaaaoiaieaVwor
for the 2001grantrarifiai

& CaMweil DredHC&eau
Presents

Neighborhood

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleof low income.

Looking for someoneto trust?

Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic

and sheetrock, concreteand carpentry. Will evenrun errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there
is something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God'swill we will know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
(806) 549 1969

ServingtheSouthPlainsandWestTexasSince 1977

TheHouthwestDigestwill celebrateits 25thAnniversaryon Wednesday
evening,September4, 2002, with a banquetat tfie University Medical Center's

Mclntnrff ConferenceCenter,beginning at7:30p.m.

Speakerfor this eventwill beMayorMarc McDoiigal.
He is a youngman who exemplifies Hie principles of theSouthwestDigest,

andare looking forward to hearingfrom Mm.
t

The SoutliwestDigestwould like-fo- r you to supportoureffort wttli thepurchasing
of a tablefor this event. Theprices areas follows:

GOLD (Red) $1500
SILVER (Blue) $1000
BRONZE (White) $500
Generaladmission $25

The deadlinefor purchasingoneof thesetablesis Tuesday,August27, 2002. Dress
is businesscasual. You may sendyourcheckto: --m-

25thAnniversary Celebration
SouthwestDigest
JR0. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas7940$

Thankyou InaaviKi fiymtrmopemimmMefMmlmAba,we
areremindedthatthe SouthwestDestwasSbomor September11 1977,

Thebmmessisamhwnownedmtnipeemvrship.
Tax payingenterprisefor 25 yean.


